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To the Student Council,
In reference to your letter cf May II, stating that: -
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Whereas: It is recognized that at the University ot Nebraska, cheat
ing on examinations is sometimes very lightly regarded, and

Whereas: lit must be admitted that organized houses must show a

BT DICK WALSH
The old igray mare, she ain't

what she used to be, and if she
were, no would give a hoot.

With surpluses being the cur-
rent problem f government, and
of society as a

good amount of responsibility for this behavior by their faijure
to discipline and influence their members, be it therefore agreed
that the below signed groups resolve to in every way possible
prevent the members of (their organization from engaging in
cheating.

EMnor . . . 1 armpatn" J ...... . .Suaie Reei We the undersigned houses, after careful consideration, feel thatAesoclat Editor Brace Kennedy, Gene Berg
Managing Editors .

lewa Bdilon.,- -. we have been asked to carry an unjust share of the responsibility forNorma Chubbncli, Poochte EedlKer,
.1. wurm. Kent Attell. Joan Kruecer

w b ele, it
stands to rea-
son that all is
needed to set-
tle the prob-
lem is just one
drouth year.

WeVe only

cheating and examination stealing that has been prevalent on this
campus.

We recognize our responsibility as members of the stuftnt

.Klmon Karanataoatn,. " " - LT"r I - Jean Fenstar
Editor ...Ag Wwnmar,. Pl,tfootety Editor .........

SszzlST rrriST'ZJS
BCSTVESS .... Heltb O'Bannon

Unaltwm HanagOT . .. . """""-i.v- " illlVAlv , n.ui Bumnelstar

body to discourage cheating on examinations. Only in the connota now discov-
ered that re-
cently an up

tion suggested by the wording of the letter are we in "disagreement.
Assistant Business Managera nuuiiu, Wendy Causer town firm reCirculation Alanagsr ...-- .

Norma Ohubbuclc fused severalKight New Editor. .

The principle it suggested we will do our best to support.
We do not belive that organized houses, as a whole, can be held

at fault for the irresponsible actions of a few members. The very
essence of the greek system is to develop good citizens m-h- will

Walsh
privilege toAgriculture women

take home samples of fabrics.
The girls would make bathingabide by the moral code of the society in which they live. It is suits of the samples.

entirely inconsistent with our beliefs to suspect that we may have
fostered cheating, as has been implied by your letter. Cesyratt W3S Vr tSOUlK. tat.

WPilM "e 1 am e tSOUK
We pledge our support to the Student Council's eamoaien aeainsrt

Class Elections . .
Today members of the sophomore and junior classes

will elect their officers for the coming school year.

The election is unique in that four officers will be

elected for each class. It's been a good many years since
this has happened, and students should be glad that the
old rule of electing only one officer has been d.

It is obvious that the reason for including four officers
t, fth class slate has been the stepped-u- p activity of the

cheating, but we Vill not and can not assume the major portion of Tfci i Mr. FinhL He' a wine sJr',
the guilt

Sincerely,
Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Phi
Alpha Xi Delta

class presidents this year. The junior class president; .

Union Sunmier Acthities

This week selected to inpete
with nine ether top sophomores
in the dUted States for jucior-seni- or

wholarship, offered by
the Sears-Eoebn-ck XationaJ
foooditinia, wa College f Arrt-calt- nr

04.11 dent, Eapene Kobia-Ravi- nr

the best record T

Nebraskans receiving the firm"
anntuJ acboIarslOp last year,
KobiBsoa mill re to Chicae next
weekead to eompete with the
nine ether top students of the
aution. May his tribe increase.

After attending a pr-serv- ire

training" school this week, 6
prospective Vet. Ag. instructors
will return home when the
course is completed Saturday.
During the time the men are
spending at the college, they are
gaining useful information and

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Mu
Sigma Chi
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Theta Xi
Zeta Beta Tau
Delta Delta Delta

Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Tau Omega
Beta Theta Pi
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Tau Delta
Delta Upsilon
Farm House
Kappa Sigma
Phi Kappa Psi
Pi Kappa Phi

started and kept the ball rolling by appointing a junior iDeita Gamma
council which immediately took steps to unify the class and ;Carnrna Phi Beta
promote spirit among its members. jKapa Alpha Theta To Provide Culture, FunT&en tne senior Class president lnaugumwju cemui .Kappa Delta

Sigma Kappa
Acacia An intense program cf leisure

Week for a similar purpose. Tnese two steps, ana me woi k
involved in carrying them out, gave sufficient proof that
more than one officer is needed to handle the many activi-- time activities will be pen to

summer session students in theit appears xo us unu, jiouici puac vj. u the Editor: Union from June
2 to July 28.6f 2 ritrrr with ftJ .

distribution I should like

June 19 and July 17. Miss Mary
Mielenz will review Adams The
Peabody Sisters from Salem.
during cut the periods.

If you've soing to attend sum-
mer session and need to while
away those free hours, just dron
around,' said Mrs. Grimm.

practical experience in the According to Genene Grimm,
activities director, more pro

vuc wio.ii r " to Ke this opportunity to thank the ""insmany students that spent many1 imT,rf Zt ;X v

It has long been the feeling of many Students ' Voctiocampaigns. EducationK w impossible to thank an the people that make this re direa- -

grams, recreation and good times
will toe offered this summer than

uuu, ""u" -f- -" rzZrZtK fosslWe; n the business staff let me say thank you " se l Wie CCM"

interest in student government politics, an TOT TnO Tir inh n ..r.r. rl ,n : . ..... .. w,ci os uuiic iu jseuing more aaverxismg ana; vvim xne recent flood waters
organization space than in any other previous yearbook. To the naving traveled down the bie
editorial staff, thanks for working so hard, and so long to meet your TOududy- - thin import comes
deadlines .and nTlnw tn t0 the this humble col--

which has been sadly lacking for too long.
This lack of interest is exemplified in today's election

bv lookine at the number of applicants for the presidencies mil wmof each class. It will be a simple job for voters to dertirTT" ' aaxe ior xne umRisL We wonder how mmy1945.
their presidents, because only one enthas ffled for .each To our
office And there is no proviaon for a wnte-- m candidate. of work spent to me say jud midwest staff of life, our

The two presidential candidates are Greek men, M w ;you rajfly ,0.? :t.fail to see this situation in spite of ;it then havp f ' "
ousiike Accw-ain- to a Cnited sutes

all that la. & afai" Gre factions or Greet " ! '"iKrr.iSSS'.S:
BT GEOEGE WILCOX

Kail Walkout Ends
The locomotive firemen's union

ended its coast to coast strike
and the four crippled railroads
raced to set trains back oa
schedule.r: The lack of interest " icepl your 81161,06 s approval. But regardless of your feeline here ,,fee ,De ,Mt k cause rrs- -

file for the class presidencies. Jhas re-- your 1B50 cornhusker.
John Connelly
Editor -

suited m only two candidates, isut as soon as mi-eres-

takes the place of our present general indifference, class
elections will become an important part of campus life.

ravuira, n wif averare, to aow
upward to 5 percent ef their ca-
pacity every year. And this is
because ef silting that results
mainly from soil erosion en agri-
cultural and range lands. l-- I '

The important thing at the present time, however, isjTo the Ednor.
As President Truman said inior students to vote toaay. ax aeast xnere wuu oe more uuui Thi, . . ..... - . , . . . j .ab cvwri ib m rererpnr to The Ti,m- - . . v,;

one candidate tor each, ot tne vice-preside- secretary ana:.c..,, uuege wen sum wees, --rarmers m

The strike
was en ded
during a night-
long negotiat-
ing session at
Chicago in
which the
B r otberhood
of Locomotive
Firemen and
E n ginemen
a b andened
firemen on big
m n Itiple-un- it
engines.

Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakotatreasurer offices. The number of voters m past elections Members of The Daily Nebraskan wonder v-- the ct,r'and Msouri have just claim to"has been very small compared with the entire student en lWQvoted rinurn h 1 - i ; j m, . or three counties in lower" ' " ine aDOve mentioned article is lAiisima. -one Yen. dowz. drainrollment. The expanded programs of junior and senior
classes as indicated by this year's activities will undoubtedly

WOcax.
include many more students next year.

Every student should have interest enough to vote
for the candidates whom he thinks should take the leader-
ship in next year's programs.

in several previous years.
Not only mill the Union be the

meeting spot far University stu-
dents attending summer school,
tart it will also be open to All-stat- ers

Boys1 and Girls' state
representatives and ether per-
sons visiting the campus.

Officially opening its doors to
summer session students, the
Union will hold an open house
Friday, June fi. Following this
will he a schedule of dances, pic-
nics, concerts and artist series
to he open to everyone free of
charge.

Recreational Program.
For those interested in recrea-

tion, a program of bridge les-
sons, craft shop work and pho-
tography has been planned.

Instruction in general leather-wo-rk

figurine painting, teictile
painting and ceramics will be
open to students every Tuesday
from 4 to . Mrs. Charles Col-m- an

will be instructor,
A series of six lessons in be-

ginning bridge will be available
from 4 to every Wednesday an
the game room under the direc-
tion of William B. Tyson. -

Photography lessons m-i- be
given every Friday from 10 to
32 noon tinder the direcetion of
Ray Morgan, professor of jour-
nalism at Nebraska.

Cultural Caning Cards.
Cultural Calling Cards, the

annual summer artist series will
feature theatre, cinema, the
dance and an ensemble; all free
of charge to students, faculty and
administration.

Among the list off artists will
be Hal and Ray Holbrook with
their theatre of Great Personali-
ties. Their program presents the
scenes from the lives of some of
the most fascinating figures from
drama and lite .

"The Gypsies, scheduled for
June 2R, are an essemble of that
musical culture of people who
present light opera, ballads and
instrumental work. They are
billed as authentic from their
costume to their native dances.

Bamboula to Hop.
Presenting more dancers, the

Katherine Flowers Dancer will
show their "Bamboula to Bop"
show July IB. It wilf re-cre- ate

the evolution of Negro dancing
in the United States.

One 'Of the films to be shown
in the Union ballroom will be
"The Mikado," the Gilbert and
Sullivan Operetta starring Kenny
Baker, John Barclay and the
D'Oylv chorus.

The Union also will be scene
of two book chats to be held o"

"x " r as the majority of students did not want1 just like coffee grounds andto put out their parents hard-earn- ed money for such "trash the drain 'm non lug "P-- O
A prize example and proof of the massed-vote-ao- can be1 "V" cet lent of

exemplified by such articles laughs. So, I'll continue with ita this one. In a recent letter to aD nert fall ).organized houses The Daily Nebraskan urged members of the: Tou read in this columnnouses to volunteer services as reporters. Does any reporter on The1 is juBt in Iun' d" believe a
Daily Nebraskan wish to have their original work overlook

word ou1 adjectives
instead be credited with eomr.oKir,P I and - Eleanor Erickson says the
not their

n artlcl obviously is May issue of the Cornhuskerown work' Countryman will be out Fridavhy should articles such as this intimidate prominent cam- - :"c And 111 trt --Wre clad thipus personalities? The material was quoted from Star J 1R the lat Hayseed that win be
the other emoted frnrn

magazine a"d onnted (1 assume that this will
under the imm.ri!T, 6tudet3ts campus. We were, be pruned) untn next falLeditrial Put b''-lln- es

'

orieinalZLZZZJJf! - merelon BuSM Fml
w r,Jfcllcu iu 4i renorter.

lellhe Kebraskan ver hopes to be rated high amcnE flmW OftWerS
i . , .. .

Wesley Lueth, junior in busi

President Truman in Chicaga
President Truman's Chicago

appeal for the ouster of obstruc-
tionists" and his advice to the
republicans thrl they "come out
far something" stirred the 1850
campaign to new warmth.

Republicans sent Senator Taft
of Ohio into the battle, to reply
with what the COP thinks of
President Truman's spring tour
of the we.4 and hi s ciimatie
speech at Chicago.

Departing from bis text.
President Trumaa tribe i at the
republicans; "1 wish the p-t- nd

'.iim would nmc out and
fight for aoroetbtag ad Sot a
real apposition. A creut p&lU-ir- al

party cannot uritae by
being against cverythin"
President Truman also re-

ported that the democratic 81st
congress has reversed the back-
ward trend of the republican BOth
and addeii: "Of course, there are
still many backward looking
senators and representatives who
have trted to defeat every pro-
gressive measure they could, and
to obstruct and delay those they
muld not defeat."
II .8. Gov! tjeftwing Strachey
British War Minister John

Strsr-bp- told American students
at Oxford tmiversity that the
"present United States adminis-
tration is one of the more left-wi- ng

governments of the world

' " "noma eliminate7. such "fillers"College Men 'Sexes' in its columns.
Yours in disgust,
Jan Hufford
Dee Bishop
Phyl Campbell
Jayne Wade

ness administration, was elected
president of Alpha Kappa Psi,
business and professional fra-
ternity, for the first semester of
1950-5- 1 school year. He succeeds
Robert McNare.

Other officers elected were:
Earl Dunning, vice president;
George Conner, secretary; Dick
McLaughlin, treasurer; and Leon
Novuk, master of rituals.well

tmodulixted N T'ttiillf-ti- n

Board

Interim Council II . .
Today, formation of the second interim Student Coun-

cil will be initiated. All hopes for an elec-
tion for the student governing body have been abandoned.
Time has run out for action on the constitution drawn
up by this year's Council.

Once again, student government will be in the hands
of representatives of campus organizations. By action of
the faculty committee selected to oversee the Council's plan,
six Tiold-ov- er members from this year's Council will work
with delegates named by secret written ballot from the
membership of fourteen campus groups. The committee
will hear requests for additional representation next fall.

Obviously, the Council will be the family's baby but,
Judging from the members of the first interim Council, the
students of this campus will be represented by classmates
sincerely interested in the welfare of the entire University,
people who will work consistently and conscientiously for
real student government. An acceptable constitution one
that fihould serve Nebraska for years to come should be
the result of the new body.

Based on expressions of student opinion throughout
the year, the representation by organizations jJan is not
the popular plan for student government. Eut the method
is expedient and efficient.

This year's Council has accomplished a great deal.
In addition to work on the Council constitution, the group
yAayed host to a Big Seven Student Council convention, set
a limit on band prices for University dances, issued parking
permits, supervised elections, studied constitutions, checked
numerous campus activities, created a summer activities
group, selected publications "board members, supervised the
student migration and rallies, investigated freshman orien-
tation procedures and seating arrangements at football and
basketball games, discussed a student court, campaigned for

better examination set-u-p to eliminate the cheating prob-
lem, in addition to varied other administrative duties.

4 The charge of a ""do-nothin- g" Council is obviously un-
justified. In fact, though hindered by the pressing problem
tjf formulating a new constitution in the distasteful position
of an ""interim" Council scrutinized at every move by the
faculty and students, the group has met considerable
success.

Throughout the year, the Council members have fought
long and hard for the rights of the students, have cam-
paigned for powers commensurate with the responsibilities
of a student governing body in a large University, and have
sought to achieve, at the same time, workable faculty-stude- nt

relations.
A the new Council takes over as the ecnnf3 interim

who make it possible for me to
write this column.

First to the people who read
it, I think there are some. It isyou whom I've tried to please
and appeal to. You were what-
ever inspiration this column re-
quires.

Second, to those patient people
J nthe music stores who devoted
their time to awmiting me in find-
ing something mew rvery week
to write about.

Third, to The Dally Nebrssksn
and its siaff for letting me clut-
ter up their paper with said column.

But, last, and most tit all. to
those people who criticized me.
and brought about any improve-
ments which might have been
made.

So long for now, and keep lis-
ten in.

AT miLLER'S

Wednesday
AIT solicitations board meet-

ing I 'M) p.m.. Room 307, Union.
Alpha Kappa Psi will hold a

luncheon at the Capitol hotel at
12 p.m. on Wednesday, May 17.

Thursday
AtT pledge books to be turned

in between 4 and 6 p.m. in Room
307, Union.

Kicma Tau business meeting at
7 p.m. in 206 Richards lab,
Thursday.

Friday
Law aptitude evam to he held

1:30 p.m.. Room 202., Law build-
ing. Saturday time will be an-
nounced at Friday session. Stu

3rcw eminder to GoeJt

it'$ pu?a sTCaV.cE rrE

BT DUTCH MEl EtS.
'Today I thought I'd skip the

records since this is the last col-

umn for the year to say good-
bye.

In my short life I've enjoyed
doing a lot of things, but none
quite so much as writing thin
column.

When e guy is asked to write a
column about something he
knows little about it puts him In
kind of a tight spot. All 1 know
is what sounds good to me But
that's about the way it is with
most people. They listen to what
they like.

I think the Important thing is
to keep liHtenlng. Music is a won-
derful thing as you all know. It
can transport you to the heicht
of joy or the depths ef melan-
choly. What I'm trying to say is
whether you like Baoh or Be-
bop, listen to it, and love it.

Here, I'd like to make some
acknowledgements to the people

dents must attend both days.

Hey, Gang ...
THE PftOIS

Come out after cIbsncs lo relax
and get that sun tan started . ,

for tKat

precious fur coat

It" tirnr to hr tlutilunc f dim
trip hamt ?ajmi-ial)- llic jot

AtT jiackina. Tio ncwd to worry
alMitit mLinir your fur com

iiunir and lwtnirina a h"'
(iuin cwncl FaU - . . Let your

uat vanlim in Millrra rtv
freaking, erjuwtauning staraae

wonlta, durin( the hot, Aryinf,
wilting aumnier nantha. We've

a spocial poi waning for
1 Ol K fur wat. Why mnt eeni

It down today T

"body --It is expected that they will carry on that task. Their

WHAT :
TVIN VICSS I
ARE RAMPANT ON YOUR -

cmpus?
Voutl apirt your tm huigt.lnt al trw
ailafioua trMtiMM o thw aublact ttw

jsope, ana ours, is that the students will not lose faith. NEW RIDES - . . don't miss that Koll-o-plan- eJ

BRING a picnic and enjoj'
The lovely picnic graundt .

aurraw waua ! 4(

Editorial Briefs Call
Bemember - . --

Priday nlte Is
COLLEGE NIGHT

at King!
Catch the Beach Bus at J 0th mi "On Street

l our ring wiD ro-in- MilWs
fur meaaenniw t. your aoar.
He wiD rush your fan to
llwiir wife, ibrviyorattng Suca-ane- r

reetl

. Second Floor

Hmm h tnimot at Ite
Kninhlblttifl ctrtoom. wn, itgi, ta

flat, oailciau and aallgntlul n. tU 1Tfi, run SALON

f.lr James Barrie'g comedy "Dear Brutus" will come
5 - "!; when it is presented by both University of Nebraska
a - J 'TrfJeyan students Friday evening. Not only does
, . r' --o; action represent a chance for students to see their

' blend their talents tha but the.
- ir.st cb on stage, purpose

f t' - j ):' is of special sipiificance. FroceedH from the
L:;,n wiH go to help bring a displaced person to

c try for his education. Every University student
' i rrre eppreciation for this generous effort on the

i i r . ? Wvdcy Foundation, sponsor of the play.

CCUIGE TUN
Sn MM al imr nmtmt ,

Bat a Cam laCan- -2lilliiiiiif.iiiiii. mULEfUPAMEijjiEtcf i


